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St) «Litholapaxy. (l-lö l.illuilnpnxlen.) M. Kreps.
DU »Syphilis of the Bladder. (Die syphilitischen Erkrankungen

der Harnblase.) P. Asch.
Dl 'Tardy Hemorrhage aller Nephrotomy. II. (J. Plcschner.

81). Litholapaxy.---Klops reviews 14."> eases in which he
crushed and rein,,ve,I by suction one or inore stones ill the
bladder. Only eight of the patients were females; the ages
ranged from 8 to 82 years, lie calls attention to the ellicacy
of long-continued pressure in breaking up even very hard
stones. The long pressure changes the molecular structure of
the Stone, so that it crumbles when at lirst it seemed impos-
sible to produce any impression on it. Even a few illimités'
longer pressure may accomplish the desired result. One of his
patients was an unmarried woman of 2ti who ceased men-

struating and the abdomen increased remarkably in size. A
pregnancy was assumed but the trouble proved to be a soft
phosphate stone entirely tilling the bladder and distending it
to simulate the pregnant uterus. After the litholapaxy
menstruation returned, the patient married ami a normal
pregnancy followed.

00. Syphilitic Lesions in the Bladder.—Aseh bus encoun-
tered three cases of true bladder syphilis and a large number
of parasyphilitic bladder affections in the last twelve years,
anil he compares these experiences with the literature on the
subject. The bladder is usually affected, if at all, during the
third phase of syphilis. These syphilitic all'cctiuns of the
bladder seid,mi have a Bpeciflc aspect and their true nature
may be unsuspected, (Inmnias often simulate pnpillomas and
he suggests that it is wise to examine for syphilis in every
case of papilloma of the bladder. (illuminions growths cause

manifestations like those from any neoplasm, except that they
are liable to induce considerable hemorrhage; lhe hèmaturia
is distinguished by its continuance from beginning to cud of
thc urination, while with ulcer, even ihe syphilitic, the hemor-
rhage is more terminal. Treatment should be the general
specific (realnient without local measures. General treatment
is liable to Induce pronounced benefit ill tabetic bladder dis-
turbances. Aseh cites forty-three recent publications on the
subject of syphilis of the bladder.

III. Hemorrhage After Nephrotomy. -In the three cases

reported by Pleschner the heniorrhage came on suddenly with
no premonitory symptoms, the fourth, sixth, twenty-fifth and
thirty-third days after the nephroloiny for removal of stones.
All bleeding vessels hud been ligated, the kidney sutured and
tamponed firmly from without and the hemorrhage occurred
When all was supposed to be progressing ideally. The hemor-
rhage was arrested in one of the cases under expectant meas-
ures but returned again eight days later and more severe.
All important aid in diagnosing was tlie discovery with the
cysioscope of the hi.1 spurting from one ureter mouth.
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OS •Percussion of tho Spine In Differentiation ni Compression of
ihe Trachea, (in un nuovo segno (isleo dl compressions
trachéale rlcavata dalla percussions délie vertebre.) (J
Sll'liiliulli.

00 Psoudochyloua Ascites, M. Barberio,
il... Percussion of the Spine in Differentiation of Compression

of the Trachea.—Stradiotti calls attention to the difference in
the findings on percussion of the vertebra» when the mouth
and nostrils are open or closed, lu a case described in detail
certain modifications in the percussion findings were explained
by discovery of a tumor in the anterior mediastinum com-

pressing Hie trachea and causing resonance when the corre-

sponding vertebren were percussed. Experiments on the cadaver
continued the importance of this physical sign of compression
of the trachea.
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New Patents
New Patents of Interest to Physicians

000415 Individual thermometer bolder. Eustace T. Baker,
kane. Wash. onriaí*

990525 Stretcher for fractures. Thomas a. Christy. Hot M'
S. Halt. ...„.i.-''1000325 Receptacle or case for thermometers anil the like  '

.1. winn. Rochester, N. v. vl,'11""'lifilL'iii Pharmaceutical preparation, Ferdinand von Arlt. »

Austria-Hungary, , ,. !»' 
901180 Druggist's label cabinet. Henry W. Ilroeinnielsl"»»

Louis.
901848 P.escriptlon file. John D. Mulloy, Porlland, '"ÍV.nut»1'»
001015 Protector for hypodermic needles. Joseph Payne, i»"

Mass. ' ¡ein"091022 Pocket syringe. David W. He's nnd II. I'I. Cm'111"
Needles, Cal.

annul Crutch. Samuel J, Trask, Utica, N. Y. M<^'901767 Apparatus for producing ozone. Charles G. Arias
Orange, N, 3. .„ic '."

01820 Device for preventing seasickness anil also iippl"' 'mil''1*
lifts on board ship. Henry Baumgartner, Bra
England. no(v'II1I182B Disinfectant liolder or container. Jatnes It. *» 

I'rinston. England, .ciiob1"'091881 Ankle support nnd protector. Henry J. Collls, 1""
MllSS. y001844 Therapeutic hottle. Louis F. (¡Illetle, Concord, »N- 'i. V

002013 Surgical appliance. Snckvllle (J. I.eyson, Syracuse, -

¡Itll..(ill Kiizyine. Jokichi Tiikiimlne, New York.
901561 Amylolytlc enzyme. Joklcbl 'I'likninine, New York.
091808 F
002630 1
002848 A

ilslnfeciing cabinet. William C. Burrlchter, Panora, * ¡jje.
ttoinl/.er or vointllizer. George ll. Goldsmith, Soy»

and .1. C. Itauklne. Pawtucket, It. I. »0nii
"'

092206 Tunnel and plate liolder slide for _--ray picture.
Kelley, Cint'Innnll

002671
'.m-22:,A

Bed for Invalids. Clarence it. Eester, Laton, Cal. .¡m;-
I'roduclng a medicinal composition. Hubert ltleck, '

ton, N. J. «.„îiUiUt."'002266 Preserving hydrogen peroxid solution. Max • »eul
Hanover, Germany, n,.„e w*

092282 Dispensing device tor s,,,lu water fountains, (_eo._.
Speyer, l'lilladelpbia. . lj !>•

902802 Electric machine for therapeutic purposes, iteinn
Wappler, New York.

,,  „lull'*'
41885 audit fountain design. Fisher II. I.ipplncolt, Phlluue'*
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